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ten years ago, his time had been usefullv services for these 4.5 years could be exhibited,
employed, as our readers well know, as Su- it must piesent an array of facts at once et-
perintendent of Missions, which position gave rious and instructive. But it was not only
him many opportunities of keeping up the as Minister, but as Editor he was useful.
devotion and hupes of our peopie in deatitute lis religious paper. the Guardian, was de-
localities. A few months since, however, the voted principally to the cause of his Church
naturally robust and vignrous frame gave and of souhd nioralitv. For yeara, also, he
way, and a iull sense of his fast-failing bealth edited our Missionary Record; and, as Su-
induced him to seek the rural qiietude of perintendent of iiions, he drew up thoseEmsdale, where, on the 22nd of February, admirable Reports which tended to bind the
he meekly vielded up bis spirit to liim who iParenit Church yet closer to her Colonial
gave if. daughter, if flot to attach the latter still more

Withnut ntering into detail, we give place firmly to the former. In short, for the long
to the followirg tribute to his memorv, de- period mentioned, did this venerable man
lvered from the pulpit of St. Arew's either write or preach.journey or plead, in
Church, Pictouon the first Sabbath o1 March behalf of his fellow-eolonists. And it is not

" DIED.-At Elernsdale. on the 22nd inst., in saying too museh, thbat if it t>e owing to the
the 75th vear of his age, after a ligering illness, late Dr. McGilbyray that there should be aborne with humnble and pious resignation to the Kirk in this county, it ls owing to the now
will of his Heavenly Master, the Rev. John Mar- departed Father that there should be a Churcktin, for rnany vears Pastor of St. AtidrewV'S i /iFoiefrh ale
Church ifx nd more recently Superin- of Soland in tis Prorince, for he ralliei its
tendent of Missions in connection with the I dispersed forces througnout the length and
Church of Scotland. He has now gone to re- bteadlti of the land, and kept the flame hurn-oeive the reward of a gond and faithful servant. litg till missionaries appeared. I can vet re-having labored long and earnestly in the cause nienber how pleasel he appeared, 16 yearscf bis Redeenier." ago, whien one sAeekng the velfare of Zion

Had I seen this intimation last week, I cane out; and how still more pleased ait bis
muet have taken some notice of it in lait return, 4 vears agn, to the field of labor. In
Sabbath's service, for what ean be more just short. his devotion to the cause of his Church
than that one that served this Church and was great ; and it was not a barren sentiment,
Province so long should he gratefully remem- but a devotion that cost him self-denial and
hered, and that he Ihat was in labors oft, ana energy, if not the sacrifice of means, as he iVreaebed ir. this town so frequently, should well known to have emharrassed hirself h
have some commendation bestowed o bis the publication of the Guardian. So nuch
memory before the recollection of bis services for his labors, which, !ess or more, lie main-
shall have passed away, as is apt to be the tai,:ed till within a few years of his death.
case even with dleparted worth ? But be that Il. lis consistence was undoubted and
has just entered into bis rest deserves otLer- true. lie was srauscb both to Church andwise for bis talents, consistence, and long and State ; a trie Kirk minister, vhatevur se-
unwearied labors in the Colonial vinevard. ceïNions were made from her pale, or ad-
To begin with the last :i la upwards of 40 vances for amon vith other bodies were press-
years since Mr. Martin entered this PrOm ince, ed ; a firm and uralterable Protestant, vnat-
and, till about three years ago, he bas la1bored ever political part izanship darkened the hori-
indefatigably for its spiritual evang-lizat ion. zon. And aspersed as he was for his very
Whether as minister in Halifax. or as Super- firmness, by those who should ralier have
intendent of Missions (till enfeebled by.' taken bis side, it "was bis calumniators, and
health), he devoted his time and energies to> not he, that deserved to be aýhamed. Hie
the gathering in of hie expatriated countrv- was a course of integrity, conscientiousness
men, and the building up of the waste places and consîisteney too rarely witnessed in these
of Zion. He never lefr the bounds of the shifting times.
Synod but once. and that was on e islsion Ill. Ili% talent in the ministry might ho
to visit the Parent Church to procure labor- ljiudged by his pulpit exercises, especially on
ers, in which object he was very sleccessful. sacranental occasiori, when ha was rich,
Whether in assisting at saeraments in <ettled happy and useful in his addresses. His talent
congregations, or in proclaiming - the glad as a pleader. in bis success in gaining labor-
tidings" to destitute localties, bis time was ers for the field ; and as a writer, in penning
altogether occupied (exc-pt wlhen engad in those resolhion1 to " the powers that b.,"
his own congregation in, Halifax) ; and be tle most admiired of which were from his
never grudged any amount of toil or w-ork most loyal pen. For miscellaneous informa-
among our people in Pictou. 'l'his <ounty lion and mi nisteriail abilitv, lie had not many
can bear witness how cheerfully bo obeyed superiors. Alas ! now th'at b bas gone, we
its invitation vhen in want of services, and must confess that lie was not honaored amongst
low, to the far-off corners on the one hand, us as lie should have been. The country
and in the towns on the other, he lahored to people lionored him ; the Highlanders flock-
supply their wants. He is believed to have ed around him ; they liked to tee the vene-
haptized more children than any other minis- rable old man, with bis whitened locks that
ter in our connexion ; and if a record of his i bore fer their Church the battle and the


